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ON IN PULL S

ciyth ANNUAL FAIR OPENS

UNDER SMILING SKIES TO

BIG CROWD

SHOW IS BEST EVER

Exhibit Room Taxed to Premium-Trac- k

in Fine Shape for Classy
Harness Events

The gates of the Clackamas County

7air swung open tins morning ro.iei-fll.ra-

the sixth annual fair of Clacka-

mas County, and from all indications

il. mio will hp the best ever.
uie 10x0 tan - - .

During the past week the interior ot
has been undergoing

extensive improvements, among these
being the calsomining of the walls and
0;i;, th widening of the booths

of shelving and rail'
ing for the booths. Since the interior

it has been a

great improvement, giving better light
to as to allow the visitors a better ad-

vantage to see the display of exhibits.
Moo- - hofnrn in the history ot the

rii,0rv,oo rmititv Fair has this build
!n,r Wn more attractive, not only

the interior but exterior as well. M. C

Fleming, a well known decorator and
window dresser 01 roruunu, w. .

connected with the Holtz Department

Store, has decorated the building
handsomely and artistically. Instead
the pennants that are usually used on

occasions like this Mr. Fleming has
devoted his decorations to the Nation-

al colors, when over 11,000 yards 01

bunting and about as many flags have
Wn hrnno-h- t into use. When Visitors

are passing through the big entrance
gates the bright colored decorations
are in evidence. The four entrances of
4i, i,niUinn. nrp formed into archways

by streamers of the red, white and
Mno whilp over each aie a group of
silk flags and shields. In the center
of the many hallways are elks heads
surrounded by the national colors, and
bearing the letters "Welcome to
Clackamas uounty. u - acn
along all aisles are silk flags and pa-

per mache shields. Mr. Fleming has
shown such artistic taste that the As-

sociation have contracted with him to

take charge of the decorations for the
1914 fair.

Secretary M. J. Lee deserves espec-

ial mention of his untiring efforts in
making Clackamas County Fair the
success this year. He has superintend-
ed the remodeling of the interior of
the pavilion and of the buildings on
tya -- mnnA as wpll as of the entries.
Nearly every bit of space in the
stock and poultry buildings are filled
with some of the best that Clackamas
County or Oregon can produce, and
most of which will be taken to the
Oregon State Fair at the close of the
Clackamas County Fair. The exhibi-

tors at the fair have been treated in a
cordial manner by Mr. Lee and he has
left nothing undone to make the fair
such a success that they will again
exhibit in 1914. Judge Grant B. Dim-ic- k

also has taken an active interest
in the fair. Mr. Dimick is the new
president of the fair and he has in-

terested many of the livestock grow-

ers and dairymen to make entrees at
the fair. The Poland Chinas from the
Dimick Stock Farm are occupying the
well constructed pens, and are among

the leading attractions in the swine
department. The Guernseys owned by
w H ar.H A. I. Huehes of Logan, are
for the first time exhibited at the
Clackamas County Fair, and no doubt
will carry off many of the prizes in
their class. N. H. Smith, owner ot
some of the best registered Jerseys
in Clackamas County, has some of
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If you have an

old machine you
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a liberal allowance

for it.
Bring it in with

you and we will
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County Court's Choice 01 usieopam

Dr. Calvin S. White has joined
forces with the Clackamas County
Medical Society, in their scrap to
oust Van Brakle, and has sent a let
ter to County Judge Anderson, m
which he refuses to recognize the
annnintmpnt. The letter tollowea i;ne
"!("" 1 4.1 otot--
nfticia nnmicauon seiii, mo owv

nf health, concerning the ap-

pointment of Dr. Van JBraKie, me os-

teopath. The next move as awaited
with interest. aJZ.i"7rna meT the embank-

has no v - 'pointee Muffle ensued,
and is in ms ueuoiwi -- ii y,;s

society of osteopaths, of which, igh the oft cer JJ
the doctor is an active .

D0S.
this is the first case where an osteo
path has been given sucn an appuiub- -

attention. At a meeting of the state
officers of he Oregon Society of Os

teopaths held m rortiano. last ow
day Van Brakle's appointment was

endorsed by resolution of the osteo
paths. Dr. Van uraKie is now on iu
task, having qualified a week or so

ago.

Trick

VALUABLE HORSE ILL

Animal Which Boys Mole
Serious Condition

The horse belonging to Gabe Wolfe,

which was taken by young Albert
Kidder, and a youthful companion, to

carry them to the mountains on their
recent escapade, is in a serious con-j:- 4;

q rpoiilt nf the youthful
of the youngsters. The animal

is a valuable pacer and a trick horse
as well, and has been used by Mrs.
Wolfe as a riding norse.

It seems' the youngsters gave the
or no feed or drink dur

ing the three days' journey, anu uib
harness they picked up for the horse
near Wilsonville did not fit the an- -

;ml After h triune- - the norse 10 a
the boys drove extremely hard

over some rough country, and the
poor beast shows the result of its hard
usuage.

u; v,p- -j at flip fair. Mr. Smith re
cently took first prize on the of

his dairy herd, and no doubt will be
a winner of others at the County Fair.

Many others are exhibiting at the

fair and a further detail will be given
next week's Courier.

The opening address was made by
the president of the Clackamas County

.r . J.' - Tm Jnn CI T) film.
J? air Association, juugc j. .

and was followed by M. J. Lee,

secretary, and others.
Thursday is uragon uiy a m --

man Day, while Friday will be Elks
and Molalla Day. Juvenile Day is on
Saturday, when the baby show will
be one of the attractions.

The following are the races for the
four days:

Entries close September 15, 191d
Wednesday, September 25

. One-four- mile running, $20.00;

one-ha- lf mile running, 30.00; one mile
j Kn nn

Thursday, September 25 German and
Oregon city uay

Free for all pace or trot, 300.00;

2:20 150.00; one-ha- lf mile run-

ning, 25.00.
Friday, September 26 Molalla Day

2:20 pace, 150.00; 2.15 trot, 150.00;

one-ha- lf mile running, 25.00.
c.,i,,r,i.iv Spntemher 27 Juvenile Day

2:13 pace, 150.00; 2:18 trot, 150.00;

--half mile running, io.vv; one w

running, 50.00. '
pral Conditions

All harness races to be best three
in five. One mile heats. In harness
races (except in special races) at
least five to enter and three to
In running races, at least four to en-

ter and three to start.
Write for entry blanks and condit-

ions, etc.
uarmfrs- - AND DAIRYMEN'S

DAY
wJi.ilav Sentember 24,

10-3- A. M., demonstratiji of milk

and cream testing, also general Ice-- ,

ture on darying in charge of A. U.

llollinirsworth: 1:00 P. M., special

HEA

'if

Policeman Lee
Some Keai nero oiuu

Officer Lee French held a tug-of-w-

witl) a drink crazed old man Sat-

urday evening on the east bank ot
iu. w'iiiootto river, and Lee won the

tussle after a hard pull. The old chap

who in his rational moments gave the

name of Wilson to the officers, was

apparently preparing for a leap into

the cold Willamette and to
when by the officer who

him just as me oiu ibhuw

tnoug.i,
DacKea

state ing

neriloua

animal little

buggy

head

trot,

start.

FORARE
AND

AND

began dis-

robe spied

Wilson

prank

Iiivi
ition until finally Officer Lee winded

the old fellow, who was taken to the
iii wilonn regarded the res
an' offence andcue as

cursed Policeman French for several

hoflrs afterward.

Live Wires Again Meet

WE

Tuesday for
4i. ;f "fap" nf the winter, and
spent most of the hour discussing the
possibilities of securing an athletic
field for Oregon City, where track
meets, baseball and football games

u v,olrl TVip muncil has an option
nn the Enelebrecht 5 acre tret just

4V. nitv and should the pro
IlUi til Wi "J
posed plan work out, may buy the

the near future, and worK
:a intr. modern athletic field

Tha hop, nf fl.ll athletic stadium has
standincr in Oregon

n apfnnnt of the contour or

the town, athletes and others inter-4- j

v,otp had to trv their conclus
ions at Canemah or Gladstone, where
4U ova fairlv fields.
U1C1C

Main Trunk L. Adams presided at
the meeting Tuesday. The attendance
was large and an extra good feed was

enjoyed. Many reports weie jjiu.......
A fnr next Tuesday, among them be-

tv,p rptiort. of the committee on

civic and the committee
hiTjqivo np hiijicil uuoi

pt-n- will also be held at the next
meeting. The meeting was a most en-an-

Doints to big ac-

ishments bv the wires during

the winter.

T'ays Fine After

J. Williams, who was lined $iu
municipal court 7h

now
all
and

was
supriseu

,h AiAn't pYiiect to see tne
man again. Williams createa ui-- 1

turbance on the River

bank last week during a drunk craze.

He lives in county quite a dis-

tance from Oregon City.

-- Race to Save Burning Auto

That they might a burning
which they in

A. L. Robacker and R.

Parker exceeded the speed limit and
almost arrested lor tne orea.-nec- k

speed they down
Main street. Fire were

secured and the return run was made

at an even faster gate ana in pienty
of time to the auto from any
great damage.

Frost Sues City
Constable Jack Frost has brought

suit against the City of Oregon City

for the sum of $35, alleged to be due
him for his vacation time while a
member of the police force. Steve
Green also brought suit against the
city for $45 alleged to be due him
while on the force. Both claims had
hppn t,imp,i down bv the council, and
the are going seek redress in

the courts, to fight the city
to a finish.
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THE EDISON provides

for the whole . The new

VI,
Horn, Diamond

out, ideal
for the ten

R Portable
er table machine that you can carry with you

you want to play. Plays the new Blue Amberol

Records.

RECORDS

unforgivable

improvements

GoingHome

extinguishers

CITY

LITTLEST

OF SOUTHWEST

SECOND OF SERIES ui m. j.
TRAVEL LETTERS

LAND OF THE ''OPEN GAME"

T! U..4
l ow anvprns. and ixo L,inm uui

the Roof Regulates the Sport

tw'0 n little desert town" in tb
Western part of New Mexico just on

the Arizona line.
I don't know why it is a town or

why it is there. There does not seem
for it it justto be any good reason

Vismnpned.
"-- rr , ; j.

Tiring of the monotony oi tne riue,
nrA Viouino- - one of those handy combi- -
auu , .,
nation tickets thai pernms uic jia?-seng-

er

to lay over at Santa Fee pie
counter, I quit the train at two p. m.,

a 4 ff ot Hnllnn. N. Mex.

There was a uuie uump m
...:4V. 4oii nrirps. and it was the only
Wlt.ll Wl I"11-'- !

thing in my line that was open at that
a ! T urn a in t nAhMii at r.nft TnonuiiK xi ao w" v"v

second floor. I went up stairs and

uf nnrnmodations. I found a
ItUlllfCU ...
negro, with long DlacK nair, asieey un

v, tnUi kim I wanted a placa

to take my shoes off. He gave me his
place, and added a iNavajo uiajmci.,

4 4V,Q fir Hp saw I was a stranger.
UU moii . - r, .

tv Vim, dp was Til ii. not ruuni moiiwuo' ,

harn't two in a bed, he told me. I laid

down on the bunk and waited lor aay-ligh- t.

I couldn't sleep, and daylight
didn't seem to get on the job. There
was iioise to the right of me, noise to

the left of me and noise in under me.

To the right and to tne leu it waa
medley of snoring ana Dau uicam
noises. Under me was a hum a noise

that I couldn't guess. After trying to

sleep I pulled on my shoes and went

down.
As I studied the towns on the Santa

Fee folder, and picked out one that I
4V,Vit mi bio- - enoucrh for a shave

r,H hath. GalluD. N. M looked- - --- -, -o- yerW. the deg.
on . u ... u rr -f- t-in the on. t Peculated why

he told the chiel ne was neo n ,

encumbrance to r"i'0j ,m with a name that no
.hpek wu we- -- -- r -

a
Willamette

this

save
automobile discovered
Canemah, C.

were
maintained

save

men to
prepared

7.
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Thprp was a bar that went across
the side of the big room, and there
,op fivp round tahles. some ereen
and some white. Around them, jambed
ir, on clnap thp men could only get
their arms in front ,were gamblers,
betting their heads off.

There was every kind of a game a
man wanted there the "open game.
Tt. WAS like a cafeteria where one took
his tray and got in line. When he saw
what he thought he wanted he loaded
up,

For three hours I watched these
tired-face- pale-face- d men. Only one
out of twenty was drinking, and the
one was a fellow who naa come in

from the ranch. He was easy picking.
Of thp fiftv men around these tables,
nrnhahlv 48 of them were gambler-s-
soldiers of fortune who had come out
tn fiallnn hprause it was a "wide open"

i. . 1.1. IL.town and because tney tnougni. wkj

"wide open route" would bring in
plenty of suckers.

Thp ''suckers" are early weeded out
and then these gamblers go after each
other.

And they don't know what they are
up against. At one of the tables will
be a man who hasn't seen a razor for
two weeks. He watches the game as
if it was the first time he ever saw
one. His under jaw drops down and
he stares at the lights, .rrobaoiy not

room house. Nob Hill, Oregon City.' a man around the table knows what
n tt ttUpdap. ne IS. lie luses a acwo

of a jew uuuur u

Cabinets-J- ust thing

A

,,

t

"

.1

t. tbfi newlv Incorpor

ated city of Molalla Monday resulted
as follows: Mayor, W. W. Everhart;

W. D. genera, rreu m.
Henriksen, William MackrellL. W.
Robbins, A. T. Shoemake, and I. M.

Dolliver. U. V. coyies was cnuscu
and Fred G. Haveman treasur-

er. Fred R. Coleman was elected mar-sha- ll.

The vote was not a large one for
the town, and comparatively few of
the women took any interest in the
election.

Blue

his ready cash. Then he talks with
the bar tender, and this sport of the.
mahogany tells the fellows his I. O.
U." will be cashed for a certaino,nt TVip hnnrh think he is a ran- -

k k "fiYert" nis creuit
thn VinrWpen. When the pale light

of morning breaks up the games, tnen
th pop rnmh Rra realize wnat uiev nave
been up against, and that the fellow
from the "sticKs" wno sat wh
nio-h- t without winnine or losing but a
few dollars, was simply the partner
for the man across the table, ana wno
has been neiping tne umcj
to net away with the kale,,

Next afternoon I went to negotiat
ing for a rig, auto, or some convey- -
nrxna t taVfP mP. T.O tne C111L 1U1119. .

Trip first nlace 1 into, i saw i
nf4. Vip aarvip POm- -uu wi whiv w.B.-- -

bination layout buggy
thp nio-ht- . before. They had seen me
coming. It would cost me about one
hundred dollars to make the cliff
ruins and $20 a day for the time the
auto laid still, waiting for me.

I went to the next place. Same
--otpo Tt wnnU seem that every man
in the town who had a mule or a Ford
had figured out a schedule of tourist
rates and tnere was oniy one
of prices to separate a man from his
money. ,

And I was debating whether
or not to stand for the touch, a rain
came on. It does not often rain in
rioiinn TJ M.. nnd when it does it
rains at the time when it doesn't
do anybody good after it is to late
to make a crop look like anything.

The rain gave me time. JNO use
to go to or get back from any- -

wheie in this country wnen iu muia.
T eratrp it 11TV. So did the Ford combin
ation Thpn T went out and hunted the
fellow who was not in tne squeeze,
the fellow who had a car with, the
ninth payment due, and past one.

He and 1 made a deai, ana tomoiiuw
I am simply going to pay him fifty
per cent interest on his investment,
pay him $5 per as driver, take
along his son, ana tnen ii j. avu 'v
change left, come home.

But its a trip--o- ne oi mc
most wonderful in the United States
nnd I have seen the thickest of them.
Way out there in the Navajo country
lies a ruin that few white men have
ever seen the ruin of cliffs that were
once a Broadway where thousands
of people lived, and you and I don t
know enough oi tnem to stun a pipe.
We don't know what tney uvea iur,
when they or much about it.

Just after the break of day, today
Gallup came alive and started some-

thing. The high elevation would not
let me sleep so I was up at the starti-
ng. It was a 377 mile auto race, to
Winslow. Men betting their heads oft
on a turn of the road. Not we
would consider sports. The betters
were gambling on results. It didnt
matter whether the car was a Ford
or a Buick. They picked a driver
thoucht would eret there and get
and they picked him for every cent
they had or coma

Innocent of the municipal excite
ment, I walked down the street in the
morning. "Give you the field gainst
Cotton," exclaimed a goods man,

collar and ceat off, was backing
his favorite. I did not know Cotton
or the field, but I wanted to be a
"dead game sport" for an hour. So I
took the for a big aouar. i aon t
know whether I won or lost. No com-

mittee came around for the winnings

(Continued on Page 8.)

play 4 they do not they are
you can play 3U00 times and they

will be good. The price is 50 cents each. .

ASK TO HEAR PLAYED! -

went

field

"Old Henry" last of the Molallas,
was found dead in the road near Mo-

lalla Tuesday morning. The old In-

dian had been to Mor.nt Angel in com-nnn- v

with Harrv Clark, a local In
dian. The exact cause of old Henrys
death is a mystery. The news was
first h ran phi bv Clark to Molalla
Tuesday morning, who said old Henry
had gotten sick ana aiea. a searai-in- g

party went after the body, which
was found on tne roaa-sia- e not mi
from Molalla. There were slight
bruises about the head and arms, in
dicating either that the old Indian
had fallen from his buggy or that foul
play had been committed.

Sheriff Maas, on the theory that the
famous old character might have been
murdered, left at once for Moiana,
where Clark, who is known as a "bad"
Indian, was taken into custody.

O d Henrv. the last oi tne lamous
Molalla tribe, was well past 70. last
Friday at the r. ID. & JS. cei3 Xt;.n
he occupied the center of the stage
throughout the day's prognmmo,

in full Indian resilia to fur
nish the frontier touch vo the thous-
ands nf visitors Dresent.

Tt is said that the old Indian kept
right on celebrating after th-- white
folks had quit and that he had been
on a spree at Mt. Angel.

One theory is that the old fellow
imhiipd ton much "firewater," leu

was aKPiiio"
that dealt the faro from the and

when

day

great

lived

what

they
back

raise.

dry
who,

died from tne
effects of the booze and the fall.

known

friends
thrills

from ior tne
in

country
Sheriff Mass returned

Tuesday evening, is jail wait
developements. omceis

that

Clark's Indian
unahlp

Henry
Efforts

Molalla

nlnno--

started

rounds

ivmr

BRANCH P. E. & E.

FIRST TRAIN INTO RICH

COUNTRY

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND

Monster Celebration

President

New Line Present

Everybody attend-
ed celebration at Molalla last

and assisted in placing Molalla
on official map.
time first Portland Eugene
Eastern train poked into

little city 10:30
auto away

in evening it big day

that long remembered
Clackamas county history. True
promises made Fresiaeni

line, E. branch
already for business

i ;r,p thrpp monster
Henry was best Indian donhlo 'headers and about

in Clackamas county possessed Loachea in made maiden trip
white by the hundreds, iie nas i tvfi newlv ballasted roadbed.
lived on his homestead It a day 0f big-

Moiana pasv eigm. m
ten years, and has uvea tne mo-

lalla all his life.
with Clark

Clark in
ing ine local
are under the belief Clark was

and his
big

noso
M.,

last late

will

the the

a.a

some and the
thrill of that

went surging me i
of the the first
train City spec
ial, in distance, in
frontier the incoming

a
directly or indirectly interested in old h of cow-girl- s. A parade form-Henry- 's

Footprints eQ at the depot or rather at the site
spot where tne ooay ioumi wu depot will soon erecteu,
exactly uj "wvj and cowgirls, inaians, rauruuu

to Sheriff Mass. It is Baid v,ndo nntnists nnd excurs- -. . "B- -i -
. .

that nenry aiium oi ionists all marcnea to tne
that the two had been quarrelling fair grounds where exercises
after leaving Mt. Angel, they . the day were held.
i 11 . L.nn I r, Yr .... .

Deen dickihk " ' J Two features of big parade weru
knowledge of the and , huckskin gtaee horse

can remember on oi . , . , . 7n miles
his condition, he says, after they left city and Molalla, and
Mt Ancel. Monev

person which the
tn flccOtint for.

Old has one son, Fred, a
nn in Washincton. are

ing made by the people to give
the man a uunm,

con-

A.

&

its
about A.

was one
be in

by

and thp

each,

all was

thp
was the true

intn bv
was

about
was

wiui bhwb uuk- -
rio--

mis, ---- ---

was im, tent

where
naa
denies all

nnn

was
was

be.

old

L,asi

thp

"Henry," last the
lalla a old

a fixture the
the past These two old

were given of
in of the .

a wen
Old Buck, stage-hors- e. As for

r, . twt Pmint o d Henry, he lust sunc- -
n.Bmu.,D..vv .

and Vefused to comment on pro--
TVio rpmonstrances Bdainst xne iviain ,, --..u;,,!.

strVei paying which be- -
b IdeT'than "

to enthuse
fore the city council at a special
ing Saturday nignt were tnruwu u -

h b, t t real oratory
b-- councilmen. A bomb was "molasses in July. The
nloded when it was intimated that the mon nnH

big trust was to
; congratulations to

section on
, 1Lnnn ...V- .- nnnlraiicu ... - wuu du

and that they were for the """j. straBhorni president
agitation, against street assess- - je Edgar E. Piper, president of
ments as finally made. but two Wp' Commercial Club, Mr.
the remonstrances iiuea .

Herce, or Portiand, Mr. of Sa-Ci- ty

Attorney ground
These ana 8that they were too were hefd

two will at tne nei. "nder the of S.
ing. .. . , . n 4. editor of the Pioneer.

B. T. Mcpain asKea President Robert E. Strahorn was
an appropriation for a new

speaker, and modestly
furnace for the to the corn- -
one that expioaea some time metion 0f line in his own di

; MolTitt Gets Grading Contract
Tcir Mnffitt. has heen oriven the

tract tn orade about a mile of the
the new

has in on the task,
which is contracted for completion
within 60 days. Work on the new line
is rapidly.

Rev. E. Smith will at
Highland, Alberta and Henrici School

novt Rundav at the usual
hours. He will his on the
hurricane of a bicycle.

NEW OF
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R THE NEW EDISON HORNLESS DISK PHONOGRAPH

It uses Diamondchangmolneees.Thkh the only DhkMachmemadetatrs no

Portland-Oreeo- n

lJOint CP'OUUeer unu piuyv

Tt hs concealellornTanautornatic self stopping device and a cabinet for holding Records

to have you come and hear this wonderful fneor
we will send an outfit to your home on free you are not

SfiSfflSSSS- - and no obligation on your part. If you like it you may keep it without

interest, in payment n,.

PHONOGRAPH enter-

tainment family.

AMBER.OLA
instrument--Concea- led

Pott
whenever

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
EDISON CYLINDER
PHONOGRAPHS
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